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About Mobius
Endless Possibilities

MOBIUS Training and Consultancy Limited are a Health, Safety and Environment
training and consultancy company who provide courses and consultancy to
individuals, organisations and government bodies across the globe.

Our Health and Safety consultancy service is provided by health and safety professionals with a
wealth of experience. We have sector specific consultants that can offer practical advice and support
aligned to your business objectives. We work globally ensuring that knowledge and experience is
relevant to the country you are operating in therefore you are legally compliant as well as ensuring
that we service you efficiently providing a value for money service.
With our uniquely practical and straightforward approach we focus on empowering learners and
clients by providing the necessary tools and knowledge to help reach individual and business goals
and ensure they are Health and Safety compliant.

ISO 45001 provides a framework to:

What is ISO
45001
PITCH DECK V 1.0

Introduced in March 2018,
ISO 45001 is the first
international standard for
occupational health and
safety at work.

Proactively improve employee safety
Promote physical and mental health
Reduce workplace risks
Create safer working conditions
It has been designed to intergrate with
other ISO standards such as 9001 and
14001.

Why is ISO
45001 Important
According to the International Labour
Organization, more than 7 600 people
die from work-related accidents or
diseases every single day.
ISO 45001 is an International Standard
with the potential to save almost three
million lives each year.
It enables organisations to put in place
an occupational safety and health (OSH)
management system that will:

Manage occupational safety
and health risks
Improve occupational safety
and health performance
Develop and implement
effective policies and
objectives

Improve productivity
(increase employee
engagement, reduce absence)

Enable continuous
improvement
Reinforce leadership
commitment to proactively
improve OSH performance
Enhance reputation

How Can Mobius Support You?
We provide support and training to help you implement or maintain ISO 45001.
Our health and safety experts work with you, tailoring a solution to your company
needs. To help organisations mange the risks and improve safety performance.

Our ISO 45001 consultancy service can:
Audit your compliance to the standard
Evaluate your legal compliance
Design and implement a new standard for your business
ISO 45001 gap analysis
Developing OSH management system documentation
Manage integration of your certified standards
Provide ISO 45001 internal auditor training courses

Contact Us
Telephone: +44 (0) 7593 014 903

email: info@mobius-training.co.uk

www.mobius-training.co.uk
facebook.com/Mobiustrainingandconsulatncylimited

linkedin.com/company/mobius-trainingandconsultancy
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